Heavy metals and minerals contents in pikeperch (Sander lucioperca), carp (Cyprinus carpio) and flathead grey mullet (Mugil cephalus) from Sidi Salem Reservoir (Tunisia): health risk assessment related to fish consumption.
The aim of this study was to investigate heavy metals and selected minerals contents in filets of pikeperch (Sander lucioperca), carp (Cyprinus carpio) and flathead grey mullet (Mugil cephalus), the major fish species produced in Sidi-Salem reservoir; the largest Tunisian freshwater ecosystem. Concentrations of Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn, Cd, Pb and Hg were determined by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry, while concentrations of Na and P were determined by flame photometry and spectrophotometry, respectively. Results concerning heavy metals are considered quantitatively reliable for Hg and Cd but must be taken with precautions concerning Pb levels as the LOD (limit of detection) of the analytical process was higher than acceptable limit. They showed greater accumulations of both Hg and Cd in filets of pikeperch than in filets of carp and mullet, but none of the values exceeded the normative maximum levels (0.500 and 0.050 mg kg-1 w.w., respectively). Considering provisional intakes, target hazard quotient and hazard index, estimated for a fish portion per week, consumption of any of the species did not appear to be potentially hazardous for the health as they were far below threshold values. A fish portion would provide substantial amounts (>15% of daily requirements) in essential mineral nutrients (P, Mg and Fe) and thus should be considered an interesting contribution to a healthy diet. It is strongly advocated to authorities including freshwater fish in the official national annual control survey of contaminants in fishery products, which in addition to guaranteeing security of consumers, would also allow diversifying valorisation opportunities and thus increase the economic value of this fish production.